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Bond-1 Premier/Adhesive Bond-1 SF Solvent Free Syringe Simile Universal Composite

Breeze Self-Adhesive Resin Cement Alert Condensable Composite

The Bond 1 system is 
a 5th generation total-
etch bonding agent 
that provides high bond 
strength in a convenient 
single-bottle application. 
The versatile system 
bonds both direct and 
indirect restorations. 
Bond-1 creates a sealed 
surface with an intricate 
network of polymerized 
primers and unfilled 
resin. This results in a high bond strength to dentin 
of up to 31.0 MPa and a film thickness of only 8μm. 
Its ease of application - combined with its low film 
thickness - provides the ideal surface to bond to all 
types of restorative materials. 6ml.

Code: PEN01IAB

Bond 1 SF is a 
self-etch, one-coat 
bonding agent 
that is solvent-
free - eliminating 
the need to air 
dry. This feature 
protects against 
sensitivity 
and prevents 
evaporation for stability and consistency. Bond-1 SF 
is designed for direct composite restorations and dual 
cure materials. Bond-1 SF provides optimal bond 
strengths up to 30,3 MPa in just three basic steps: 
apply evenly, rub for 20 seconds, and light cure.
Solvent-free
No air drying
2 x 1ml syringes, 20-25 Gauge Flocked Needle Tips, 
Instructions
Code: PEN03N

Simile is a universal composite that combines strength and 
esthetics for both anterior and posterior restorations. Its nano-
hybrid formula has been independently proven to deliver surface 
smoothness for easy polishability, polish retention, and wear 
resistance with outstanding physical properties.

- Extraordinary shine - visible as soon as you handle it
- Low wear rates for beautiful long lasting restorations
- Soft, sculptable handling that is designed to resist sticking to the 
instrument
- Familiar shades are easy to use and save you time
- Convenient delivery system with your choice of unit dose or 
syringe

Breeze Self-Adhesive Resin Cement is specifically designed to make the 
cementation of crowns, bridges, inlays, onlays and posts faster and easier by 
eliminating individual etching, priming, bonding, and mixing steps. Formulated 
with advanced resin technology, Breeze Self-Adhesive Resin Cement provides 
the strongest retention available in a self-adhesive cement with the quick 
and easy to use auto-mix delivery system. Upon application, Breeze Cement 
quickly goes to work to condition dentin, enamel, and the restoration all in one 
quick and simple step. By eliminating the etching, priming and bonding steps, 
both postoperative sensitivity and procedure time are drastically reduced 
improving peace of mind and freeing up precious chair time.

**Includes : (3x4ml syringes A2, 4ml syr translucent, 4ml syr opaceous white, 3ml bottle silane, 40x 
Auto-mix Tips, 10x intra-oral/Automix Tips, Instructions

Exceptional bond strength – one of the most retentive 
self-adhesive auto-mix cements available
Dual-cure – Light-cure or self-cure for maximum versatility
Convenient auto-mix delivery system – direct and accurate one-step 
placement with minimal waste

Alert Condensable Composite, packed with over 10 years of 
independently validated clinical success, is a posterior restorative 
material designed to be a viable amalgam alternative. What sets 
Alert Condensable Composite apart from other composites is 
a proprietary chopped glass fiber filler that contributes to its 
amalgam-like handling characteristics and exceptional physical 
properties. Syringes - 4g, Compules -  15x 0.25g

- An esthetic composite that truly handles as easy as amalgam
- Good resistance to packing for forming proximal contacts
- Low wear rates of only 3.5µm per year ensure that your 
restorations last
- High strength and low shrinkage make this an ideal posterior 
composite

ONLY
£21.95

ONLY
£32.50

in partnership with

Code Description

PEN97 Kit **

PEN97A Translucent 4ml

PEN97B A2 4ml

PEN97E White Opaque 4ml

Description Price

Compules 15x 0.25g £15.90

Syringes 4g £17.45

Description Price

Compules 10x 0.25g £12.75

Syringes 4g £13.95

NEW EXCLUSIVE TO WRIGHTS! NEW EXCLUSIVE TO WRIGHTS!

buy 4ml breeze syringe & 12 mixing tips and 
receive 1 n97f breeze sample syringe a2 free!* 

buy 4 get 1 free!*
equivalent from £11.16

buy 4 get 1 free!*
equivalent compule price of £12.72 and syringe price of £13.96

FROM
£35

* Free stock will be supplied by Wrights.


